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uiirsuant to the provision, of sections 4, 35 sod 74 of 
Act 4003, as audod, otherwise knn as the isheries at, 
and of section 4(c) of H.A. 35129  the following rules sd 
eu1atiora governing the special use of definite maria. az'eu 

In the ihi1ippiae waters )r gmitlnZ concessions or permits 
over established tmverrment faxis, for pearl culture and pro.. 
duction are hereby pLgated. 

See, 1. efir4.tiona - The words and terzrm used in this Order 
ehaLL t:e construed as fal1s: 

a) N4.1jppj waters, or territérial waters 
at te iLtppinse" Include all waters 
per aini. t the ?h(L1pine i,rchipolajos  
u dofizad in the tretioe Lvtwaoi. the 

United ttea sod spain, dated respsctive 
the tenth of Iecber, eighteen hundred 
nixiety-eiht et the eeeath of t4oveber, 
ninstoon huudrod. 

b) "Opeu applies to beds, beke, shell fields and 
areas in the 114lippine watra which have not 
been brought within the opo'ation of an order 
of closure which has been or zr hereafter be 
?ruau1ted by the Secretary. 

c) "dU said Sale" includes berter, .xchene sod 
Qff5X1ng or exposing for sale. 

d) "Coession or peit includes the Zrant of the 
priiislee or the priv-elee itee)f of culturing 
and producing perls, or the axe& covered by 
the concession or pexiliit Luider this Order. 

at $hSU 5fl not only the place 
or area  the concession where pearl is 
cultured or produce but also the build-
Inca, wharves and other pczenent improves 
zsnte Lamduced by the concessionaire or 
pezittee in the javemamt farm. 

f) 

 

"Persaill includse associatio, partnership 
or corporation arid their authorized repreesci-
tativ-es. 
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g) Carrier" includes oier, operator and /or 
agents of laud, air a.d water transporta-
tion. 

Ii) "Pearl" shall mean the by-product of MlluarA 
composed mostly of calcium carbonate h&4 
together by tenuous nat..'ioiir or or W4 
matter 1cioi as "conch.oli& which foraI 

through natural process when torei3 mate-
rial called "nucleus" is sit!er incidental-
4 or artificiaUr introduced within the 
living auflusk. 

i) "Pearl, cultured h&1 1 	 'rocti of 
producing pearls in the living t'ni 
either in marine or froth water 44 which 
includes the taking or collecting of 3roUitg 
shells, raising, rearing or t€mciin thm 
in farms estabiehed and maintained for 
tne purpose, extraction, _~av&L-az, and elaee-
ific.tion of pear].s taken therefrom, and 
other acts or business associated ;iti the 
culture and production or pearls. 

J) "Pub-11c purpose" includes any purpose declar-
ed by the proper authorities to be for  
public purposes. 

k) "laproventa" includes pellualient and tem-
porary improyewAmts,, ' 2ozunent ipro've-. 
isnt" includes those which are anited to 
the land under concession or permit in 
3uch a manner that thr cannot be separated 
therefrom without causing d*ie thereto. 
nTemporaxy improvements" refers to those 
zhich can be removed without eeu8in azr 

damage to or diinfrishing the ueetullnees 
of the land under concession or permit a4 
to which the same has been attached. 

1) "Ccmz4seion" refers to the i biiippine 
Fisheries Comrnission. 

m) NComissioneru refers to the Oaanisaioner 
of Fisheries. 

n) "Secretary" refers to the Secretary of 
Agriculture and Natural Iesource5. 

Sec. 2. 	o 	perat,.e overzaeit aru - 	 1e,e. - 
The Cozai3donor under whose adnthiistratian overnaneri far,s, 
for pearl eu:Ltr and production is alaced., jr ec2ip, opert.e 
and/or maintaimi them exclusiire2r for pearl culture and proctucti 
in a naner he may deem proper; Provided, however, that in case 
there are no available funds and technical personnel available 
for use in the operation and/or maintenance of said farms,, he ma* 
remend to th3 3eoretar7 that the privilege to undertake the 
pearl culture and production in the established government farms, 
be let unçte.r concession or per4t tQ any peeon association 
Partners 	or corporation qua.LUlet under the Fisher1e ct and 
the general law to transact business in the ?hilippines. 



Sec. 3. 3. 1 	aritjt1sd to obtain cocoon or permit. - 
The Secretary, upon reco andation of tlle Gouaisiioner., my grant 
a coticession or permit for ostab1ishzent and/or operation of 
pearl farms,, for pearl culture and production purposes, in the 
overnint farms, to &W applicant who is a citizen of the 

Philippines or of the United States, or to any association, part-
nership or corporation duly roistered or incorporated under the 
laws of the Philippines or of the United States or of any state 
thereof, and authorized to transact bueines3 ii the F1Ailippines, 
and at least sixty per contum (60) of the capital stock or in-
terest of which belong-s wholly to citzens of the Philippines 
or of the United States, 

It is understood that the rights 5r&nW to citizens of the 
United States and to all forms of business enterprise owned or 
controlled, directly or indirectly, by citizens of the United 
States, in the exploitation, exploration, develojnt or utili-
zation of the pearl farms established under this Administrative 
Order shall be subject to the provisions of the Ordinance Appended 
to the Philippine Constitution. 

An individual applicant for a concession or permit xwxet 
be at least 21 years of ace. A married woman must first obtain 
the marital consent of her husband, unless she shows br affidavit 
of herself and attested tV to 'withesase, s 	good and sufficient 
causes or reasons satisfactory to the Commissioner that said 
consent is not necessary or cannot be obtained. 

3c. 4. Foxa and coitente of a U.cUone. - All applications 
for a concession or permit shall be 8Lbitted on a form pros-
cribed therefor and shall contain 86 pertinent information as 
msy be required by the Caiiaaioner or Secretary. In case the 
applicant is an association, partnership, corporation, the ap-
plicati(x. shall be accompanied br the docwaents specified 
hereunder, nase37: 

a) Lartherehip, association or corporation: A co.y of 
the articles of partnership or incorporation, as the case maybe, 
duly z'e,istered in the Securities and kwkwuigo Ceaission. 

b) Names of officers, ambers#  domicile, citizenship, 
shares or participation of each in the association, partnership 
or corporation, and that said association, partnership or cor-
poration is organized under the laws of the Philippines or of the 
United States. 

c) itatewit of the association, partnership or Board of 
Directors authorizing the person who signs the application to file 
the same in accordance with this Order and to bind the association, 
partnership or corporation to tie requirements of said Order and of 
the rules and regulations that may later be promulgated thereunder. 

a) For both individual and association or corporation: 
Extent and description of concession or area applied for 
diving the longitude and latitude,, and describing how it is marked 
at the corners and boundaries. Use of Coast and Geodetic Maps 
preferable. 

• ) Capital or capital stock available for investment. 

f) 4eans of sscurin the aquatic products deeircx. 



See. 5. 5, Pe]4j. - An application Sa1i be filed in quad- 
ruplicate 
	 quad- 

ruvlicate with the Office of the Comis$oner, }4anila, or with aiy 
of the Regional Offices of the Ccmriseion. 

Sec. 6. lee to açany aication. - An appli'aticn ianst be 
accpanied by a duly certified check, or manr order parable in 
the name of the Cotis1ner of Fisheries, Ianila or ty cash,, in 
the mount of ?5O.Oc.  i.pplication fees are not refwidabio. 

Sec • 7. CgwgsaA&t  or extt gW2ggjgq In E&ft 2traive 
_____ - 	concession or perait can only be laSLeci to an 
cant after perk,inent or tpeciic isheries Adaiiatiutive Order 
desailbia,g and speoiI;.c&U.y resex'vin certain definite marine area 
or aree.s applied for as raccemnerded by the CozaidssLoner to the 
Secretary has bew. appred. 

Sec • P. Zkr atton or 	 - Aeconcession 
or permit issued under this (-der shall be Vor a period oi ten years 
(minim=). Renewals mr be granted but thecobined period of the 
oriina1 grant czd Its recwais*'all not emce,,ed fifty (50) years. 

Sec. 9. 	- Wore any coceesion or peit may be issued, the 
applicant shall, as 	rait of goo. ftibh for the satisfactoxr 
ciip1iance with the 7sheriea Act, Ux,  rs1atione, rules and the 
torras & d conditions of the concessiun or erait, axici the payment 
of annual Lees and charoe dui, be required to deposit in cash the 
amount of 5,000.00 with the Coe4ssion and which shall be maintained 
in force as bond Depovit throughout te duration of the concession 
or porrait. 

p41t çr p9ageS&RM. - There shall be paid to 
the Con Jcm an ennual permit or concession fee of 500.00 per 
eqture kilometer and, for any fraction of the area to be 'anted, 
there shall be n 	 pent of 10250C.M. This fe shall 
be paid In advance. The i-Animua concession fec is 500.X) per 
square kilter or fraction thereof. 

Sec. U. ccJfLJ duc 	 - The 
annual concession or >errnit fee beccw due and pay&iic on the first 
day of Jenuary of evy year. 

.o. )2.  X qv for de 
or rd.t 	Failurs to pay 	annual permit or concession 
fee on or before Jzrua 	.t, shall auhect the eoncesaionaire or 14 

perTnittee to an additional charge based on the acunt of the 
oriinal fee axxi n accordance iti the foLlowing scheth.1e; 

Annual foe pid tro.a February 1 to arch 1 - 
ft 	$1 N 	 ril 1 to June 30 ------15 

'I 	 Ju'. 	to 80 	30 - - -. 	- - 
K 

	

	 1 Oct • 1 to Dec • 31 -------2!5 
" c:ter .me -ear - - - - - - - - - -  

In cases of concessions or permits wcpLAng on dates ot1e 
than December 31, the additional charge shall be computed end 
ctjusted accordin&ly folloIn,; t1 thove schedule. 



3cc • 13. 	 oi9n. - The application, concession 
or permit nq be suspened or cancelled for ay of the following  
reasons: 

a) 3erious or contiucd violation of the Fisheries 
1kw, rules and reu1ation rotnl ted thereunder, 
or any of the terms and conditions, of the concession 
or permit; 

b) epu(1iat ion or abandonment or the concession or permit. 

c) When public interests so require; 

d) Failure or refusal to pay without justifiable cause 
the Lees, tho deposit axid/or ac1itiona1 charges in 
accordancc with the provisio. 	-. t is Order, without 
prejudice to any action whicL 4I over2iment may take 
to recover the amount due; 

e) Fraudulent or false or misleadiri Statoient made tr 
the applicant or concessionaire or periidttee; 

f) Failure to keep coiplete records of tne çuantity and / 
quality of cultured peuris in the concession; or to 
submit the csrti.ficate of release called for in ec-
tion 22 of this Order; 

g) iiploent of alien technicians in violation of FAO 
No, 48, as andcd; 

b) Failure to use the concession or permit within four 
(4) months after its issuance; and 

i) Sub-letting the area under concession or permits. 

j) The cancellation of the concession or permit fov ar 
of the causes just above-mentioned shall carry with 
it the forfeiture of the Bond Leioeit in favor of the 
government. 

Sec • 14. 1efud of Bond. - 	concen ionaire or permittee that 
cannot jiscovitinue with We operation of the concession or whose 
concession or permit is cancelled, through no faàlt of his or its 
o, iay request the Coiseioner for the refund of the Bond Deposit. 
The original of the official receipt ackuowledjimb,  the said amount 
muEt be surrendered; but in case of loss of said receipt, an affidavit 
eitir the circi'mztances surrounding its loss must be submitted in 
list thereof. 

Soc • 15. FUUR of the c cessionie or prittee. - The 
concessionaire or periiittec y freely take or ather shells 
of axr kind from the sea bottom or rests exclusively for pearl 
culture and production purposes within th. area under conces-
sion or permit. Said concessionaire or peinitt.o shall not, 
however, take or guther or ca-use or consent to be taken or gathered 
from the said area fish, shells, epones, and other ses products for 
coi,aorcjal purposes. 



3c. 16. }arkjn of bo_uzxhiej. - The concessionair. or *rittee 
after the grant of the concession or pérnit shall zaazt every corner 
of the entire area of the conceaion with properly anchored bwre or 
ether visible aarke or signs which shell be maintained therein 
throu1 'out the duration of the concession or permit. 

Sec • 17. ftgnmeMr  gLcc$c, gx 22mU. - The conce sio or permit 
may Lc renewed tq filinj with the Cainission a renewal applic:ition one 

nth before the expiration date of said concession or permit, The 
application must be accompmAed IW the required application fee of 

O.00. The renewal of the concession or permit shall be subject 
to the discretion of the Cosi.ssioner and the 3ecretary: Provided, 
That the concessionaire has not been guilty of any violation of this 
Order, ts isieri laws and to rubs and reaiations pronulatod 
tilereunde?. 

Sec. 1Z. 	.ecord 	ciJt.:r 	 .'io co.coionaire or 
perrzittve 	keep book or books werciu shall be entered the size, 
weiht, ualit*r and quantity of cultured pearls, gathered or collected; 
the rw:es and addresses of biyers thereof, if any; the date of sale; 
the atitr and quality of pearls old;ad the selling price thereof. 

Sec. 19. 	pcction of rocoie. - Said record book or books shall be 
kept at all tines open to inspection by the Goimiueioner or by the 
Secretary, or their du,y authorized representatives. 

Sec. 20. qtra1 j. - The concessionaire or perittee shall 
submit to tne Con;ct6bionr a senestral report of the operation and 
pores of the concession. 

• .1. 	tificate dor oath oj pearla iathered. - The concea- 
egna1 r ci :ernittee shall, before disposing his or itz pearls, or 
Imfore 	or axporting the same £ros the Philippines, execute 
a certificate under oath to the effect that the pearls were gathered 
or collected from his concession. 

Sec. 22. 	ortaton. - No pearls produced 1r ax- concessionaire shall 
be 3hip.red, reved or exported iron the ihi1ipp4ne unleaz the same 
havc heen nspecte j an authorized representative of the Comrissiozier. 
The inspecting representative of the Comissioner shall issue a cer-
tificate of re1ese, if he finds tnt the pearls are properly graded,, 
ola$aifiod end priced for ecportation purposes, in accordance with the 
cd.tin 1)1latiOnS. The eiort<r or carrier wo wcports or carries 
pearls iibhout the certificate of release herein required shall be 
WA responsible for such violation ond shall be penalized in accor-
dance wth Section 6 of Republic Act 353.2. uch 'violation shall be 
cause • r the cancellation of the perLzLt or conceaion. 

Sec • 2. ix4 	eisJ4ivers and peur,Un boa. - The 
reava1 of shell from ar p€ri farm for the purpose of extracting 
the pearl therefron, and the sizes of the shells, shall be overned 
ttr the provisions of ection 36 of the Fisheries Lot and of 
Fisheries Administrative Order o. L. ikewise, pearl divers, as 
well as the boats used for pearIL43 	 be overned by 
the pertinent provisions of the Fisheries Act and tV the rules and 
regulations thereunder promulgated. 



See. 24. Concession eubiict to esset e!c. The arsi granted under 
this erier sU beuvt to right of toy or any public purpose and 
oasawmt provided by exiting rules, laws and rgu].atis at b' these 
which my he r.teilt threaft.r. 

300. 25 (;ongggI& aubjeet t iiLt 	.- '. .msiiat*er, upon 
appr,vai St the 4crJt4rj, 	 LL:' 	 re llaa or  

alter thy area covered by the c.neasiw or psriiit or change or modify 
thd terms and conditions thgrest, when public interest as requires. 

Sec • 26. ac.ss,.n&Xe or Rgaitkyj ta ea&!cj ert at &4 r.iM 
periait or ph.testt copy t rif tit e ca rried at all 	ty 

,ho eavaeovistaire or priii.tev or by his auLaorized representative, 
and eIaJJ. .e prentc .;pan 	by .z&y Utfir Gi porsn desiated 
by the Commissioner ci by the 5.cr4taz' to eciierc the prfAvi.1ana at 
this Order. FailLwls to .wply with the requiz'eaent witneut satisfactory 
re3$Ofl therefor may us stiicnt ciuue er the cancetlatio' r sus-
pension of the usnoeaisn or permit. Should any such c.nc.saien or 
permit. 4 found cith jefacod,, eruad or illegible date of issue, the 
sees sh&11. be sized at anee by the saidl sutherlz4 p4r.n she shall 

the ant-ter to the Zoomimissioner or the SwroVarl 3 the case 
may be, within three days from the data a 

sec. 47. 	 ccna2e3te.. 	 •tc.- Thu concession 
including the 	idiags 	tIxr 	 apparatuses, cqutpmont, 
imichineries, and otI'wr rt,tere prt 	1r' tc tht operation of the con- 
cssien or permit, shall be aUbjS .e te periodical iep.cti.n of the 
Cseniaai.ner or Swretary,, as t.h. -;aia may be, or of t.k..'air dul' *utorised 
representative. The concessionaire or persittee shall, in such case, give 
all the necessary facilities to the itwpwt~jig sfficiaia or representative. 

3400 280 etiu of ctaceisionalre e jr 	 c.nc.aion or 
permit shall be grntd ex.capt upon the exprvs ccr. .it..isn tbt the con-
caaiacaire Qr pxAttoe shall ssum- the r.epsriibility for any act of 

at the agents, awpleyoos and other persons .peratthg and working for 
and cn&or the c.cctsionairs or pernittve. The concessionaire /urmitt.e 
rnat supervise the opertien of the pleyeua, either poreac&ii.v ur thru 
a competent agent, whose naa.a, citizenships, and a4drssee *4otl e 
furrishei the ieaanieei.ner. 

Sec. 29. Trd1:th *t4rit1csj.- The osncssion*ire of peraiit.tee 
shall tøruLW train or cause to be trained at least throe(3) 
Fillpiiu,u ;o be dosipateu Ly the lowmissionor in the teohntqu.e of 
pearl culture and product ten • 3uch trainees, she shall he cbeasn from 
av&nZ Lke tHnicsl mer or qualified employe" of the Er'4,sion, shall 
be entitled to free quarters to be provided by to cencs8tern tic ,r 
permitt.ee in the compeund of the concession during the ezltt2'e ported 
of training, which shall be .ne(]) year, renewable or another year at 
the discretion of the Comaissianer. 

Sec. 30. 3UrrW14tr ,csJen gr iurs 	 of 
itiar or d 

or tsr .ter 	s4s.—q c es.stv*i:. r peritteL retLri,i from the 
business rcist surrender the concession or permit with a statement of the 
reason or reasons theretsi'. In case of the termination or dissolution of 
the partnership, association or o.rperatisn, the trustee, if any, shall 
notify the Commissioner thereof. In case of death of the individual 
csnc.siianairc or permittee, the heir or heir, shall do the notification. 
In the meantime, the trustee, it auy,.t the corporation, association or 
partnerihip or the heir or heirs of the c.nc.eeioneire may Invoice the 
pearls gathered under the concussion, The lawful sucses.r of the cor-
poration, etc., or heir or heirs of the deceased concessionaire or 
periuitt.ee, if uslUicd, may be allewed i.e continue In their name the 
opeasti.n of the concession Provided, that the requirements of this 
Order shall have firet been complied with. 



Sec • 31. 	S.tj.on of iapro'iu erits orr.pt.-)ny property or 
improvement o the c*ncossionairu or porxnttt.s not removed from tbe 
cen..ssten within two (2) intbs from the data of the cancellation 
or trn1nat.ien of the cencesien or permit shall became th* property 
of the jsvernmsnt. 

Sec • 32. Agas or 	not .avere y c%_.A,;gaLQn or irtt .- No con- 
cession or permit riuitc unctur tht &rcr ;%1l be vsd within sriq 
or naval rieerIatiün nor within three(3) kx1aawters from such ri000r.. 
vat ion. 

Sec • 33. uxj1i,ary invoice.- a'ere trn.orting piarls 	vrtd or 
collected from the concession, the concessionaire or pormittee sLa 
hat uli pearls on an au.,iliary iiv.ie to be furnished by the Com- 
missioner or by thi 	i;rial i.hery iffio' cwcerted. The auxiliary 
invoice shall be made in quadreplicate and ahU accompany the pearls 
described therein, fro which they must not be separated until such 
pearls arrive at tLeir destination. 

Soc. 34. rrrmooert.&d. prls with invoi. The o.nc.seientire, or the 
duly ut1' .Lz.i i'. prcant*t.ive shall iaxwdiatoly notify i.ha C,rsnisstonor 
of the pendin&1p.nt and request for u.&iliary inv.i..e and Inspecting 
Officer who shall certify to the verse iij of the mattir stated in the 
auxiliary invoice and who shall issue the corresponding certificate of 
release in accordance with this (or. 

Sec • 35. reaentet ton of aw(tltary invo tca_4can&t.isn.- Panait 
to tscharg .-U. owner or master of any vessel shall discharge or 
otherwise di.sp.oe of bbp pearls ibeard without any discharge permit 
issued by the ..i.s toner or his duly authorized representative, as 
provided in this Order. The concessionaire or his agent shall, upon 
arrival of the shipment of pearls at the point o 	stination, present 
the auxiliary invoice to a duly authorized ufficer who shall sign  
the au.iliary invoice after his inspection. 

Sec • 36. Unlawful zmarl cu.t.urs oerat.ton in i.vurnmit farm.- It shall 
be unisefu]. 'or in. erson, partnership, association or corporation to 
engage in pc%rl culture and/or production on any portion of any •etbliwhd 
government pearl fare iithsut first obtaining a concession or permit 
therefor in &cerance with this (irdu'. r' imprevemnt unlawfully 
introduced shall be forfeited to the government and the violator tha1l 
be made to pay the tine provided for in the succeeding Section of this 
Order. 

Sec. 37. kal provision.- Any violation of the prevision of this 
Order shall 3abject the offender to the penalty provided for in 
Section 6 o.L tepblie Act 3512,  which is a fine of not more than one 
thousand poses or cancellation of the concession or permit at the 
discretion of the ameiui.n.r and approved by the Secretary. 

Sec. 38. e.enremisg.- 'ith the approval of the Secretary, the Com-
missioner may it any stage compromise any case arising under the 
prevision of this Order. 

sec. 39. i1spoaling provisions.- All ether orders and regulations 
or parts thereof, inconsistent with the previsions of this Order, 
are hereby repealed. 



bee. 40. Lffectivity. - This ',dnL-d-strativa Grder 311ali 
te o:Cect ixty (6) Uays after its pib1i.ccti01i in the 
official. Gazatt.e 

Is3ued uL Iii. an, ueon City, this 	day of 
- 	, 1964. 

J06 '. F.JLiCIAN0 
ctirj,,r Serctary of Agrici.O.tufr  

Natural 

1.964. APPROVII z   

BY .ftU0IITY C THE PRfSILT: 

I 

ioutive secretary 


